
Drymer Hilgo specifications 
 

- Price € 7.750,00 incl. 21% VAT 
- Length: 244CM 

- Width: 72CM 

- Height: 88CM 

- Weight: 30KG 

- Turning circle: 8,2M with 44-406, 6,8M with 28-406 

Standard equipment;  

The Drymer-Sinner Hilgo characterizes itself by the sharp lines, designed bearing the latest 

developments in Aerodynamic knowledge. The Hilgo has open wheel boxes, and a single-sided 

suspension on all wheels. This will not only make a tire-change easier, but will also decrease the 

turning circle.  

The unique gearing system developed by Drymer and Sinner defines the new Hilgo. 

- Two front chainrings; 34 – 50T; 150mm SD-cranks standard 

o Shorter cranks are possible 

- Shimano 105 11-Speed front derailer 

- 11-speed chain KMC  

- Sunrace 11-speed 11-40T cassette 

- Shifting system developed by Drymer - Sinner;  

o Super light shifting 

o Super-fast shifting  

o Intuitive handling 

o Wide gear range 

o Drop-in mid-drive axle 

o Optimal chain tension in every gear 

o Robust 

- Sturmey-Archer 70mm drum brakes  

- Front light; Busch+ Müller IXON-X E 150LUX mounted in the nose. 

-  Interior LED light 

- 1 PC. Battery 12V 

- Tires; Rear maximum 55-406; Front maximum 44-406 

- Suspension; McPherson front struts, rear Hilgo shock absorber. (maintenance free) 

- Self supporting, removable seat (glass fiber)  

- Cateye Enduro 8  

- Wheel covers black 

- Mirror Zefal Spin 
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Options and prices at ordering a Drymer Hilgo    

e-Bike motor assist: Aikema Freehub motor with one 11Ah battery (range 50-70km)  €        1.300,00   
Sturmey Archer 90 mm. Drum brakes with cooling fins (Ginko) €           270,00   
Sturmey Archer 70 mm. Drum brakes with cooling fins (Ginko)  €           220,00  

Second B&M IXON-X E koplamp mounted in the nose €           149,90   
B&M IXON-X E at the mirror inclusive lamp adapter €           169,80   
Day ride lights (4 white LEDS)  €             39,50  

LED direction indicators with audible and visible status including alarm light function. €           198,00   
Electro-mechanical Horn €             29,50   
Brake/Fog Light LED and double rear lights €             89,00   
USB charger on the right hand side         €             84,50   
Fabric wheel covers also on the rear wheel €             37,00   
Fabric wheel covers special print and reflection, extra price from €             14,00  

Carbon wheel covers on both front wheels €             82,00   
Carbon seat €             52,00   
Neckroll 14x5 cm. €             18,50   
Neckpad the sponge €             22,90   
Mango Tourkap/Racekap in carbon inc. visor -  visible carbon-fibre or white €           495,00   
Mango Tourkap/Racekap in carbon/kevlar inc. visor –  visible carbon-fibre or white €           545,00   
Extra price Mango Tourkap/Racekap custom color paint job ( on request ) €           152,00   
Velomobile roof (Removable)  €           232,00   
Velomobile bag by Radical Design - 5 colors. Left    €             84,95  

Velomobile bag by Radical Design - 5 colors. Right with bottle holder: €             89,95  

Trailer hitch on left hand side, removable €             82,00   
mountings for GPS, Smart-phone and other accessories, price from €             21,00  
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